
Ben Schad
Sports Broadcaster

Contact Info:
 (302)-559-8143
 bengschad@gmail.com
 benschad.com

Mailing Address:
36 West Coover St.
Mechanicsburg, PA

17055
About Me:
I am a sports commentator 
looking to turn my passion 
into a career. With over 5 
years of semi-professional 
experience, I am ready to 
take the next big step into 
the professional world of 
sports broadcasting. 

Skills:
Can operate professional 
video cameras with ease.
Knowledgeable in most 
camera and photography 
equipment. 
Proficient in programs such 
as:
-All Microsoft Office Apps
-Adobe Premiere
-Adobe Photoshop
-Adobe InDesign
-Avid Media Composer
-Avid Pro Tools
-BlueFrame Production 
Truck 

Traits: 
-Excellent communication 
skills
-High Work-rate
-Works well with others
-Willing to do whatever it 
takes to get job done
-Friendly and Personable
-Always Optimistic

Social Media:        
 @FromAthletics
        linkedin.com/in/benjamin-schad

Broadcasting Experience:

MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS: 2017- 2020  
Play-by-Play Commentator and Live Stream Coordinator                   

•Set up and operate live-streams for all of Millersville’s home games.
•Provide Play-by-play commentary for all sports broadcasts. 
•Create and update spot charts for myself and other commentators.
•Prepare cameras and tri-pods to deliver clear, properly balanced and 
focused picture quality. 
•Balance audio levels between play-by-play, color commentator and natural 
sound.
•Manage different broadcast feeds, making sure they are streaming to the 
correct sites.
•Create and edit replays for highlights and recap of the game.
•Take down and organize all cameras, tri-pods, cables and other broadcast 
equipment necessary.

WILMINGTON BLUE ROCKS: 2018 Full Season
Media Relations and Broadcasting Intern                   

•Writing, editing, and posting game notes to team website via MiLB Home-
base 
•Assisting in the editing and compiling of media information packets
•Assisting in the assembly of lineups
•Conducting interviews to use for feature stories in game-day programs
•Gathering stats and setting them up in appropriate spots in radio booth
•Setting up COMREX radio equipment along with headsets and crowd 
microphone
•Distributing rosters, game notes, and lineups to all necessary places in 
the press box 
•Providing play-by-play and color commentary in the middle innings of 
select home games  

Education:
Millersville University: Fall 2016-Spring 2020 
Bachelor’s Degree in Communications-Broadcasting. GPA: 3.16  
 4 years experience as DJ at WIXQ and 2 years experience at MUTV                 

Salesianum School: Fall 2012-Spring 2016 
High School Diploma 
Served as Public Address announcer for Ice Hockey team for all 4 
years
First broadcasting experience providing Play-by-Play for soccer team 
during senior year.                   

References:
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